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Good frlday.
"Iî is 1othing~ to you, ait ys 1 hat pa.s b) I Beahoid,

and see if thers ie anà sorow lita unta n.y oiow."
-Lam.. 1 1.

I i'uta'mti that aIl the worli made holday;
Th%, S. rig had come, and eveI> 1.ul as

Lits ;
tpoin the gias tle folk lait iet to play :
1, tuo, imeothouglt Was lthiere.

lut as the day wore onlwarl, fiel ce aai loud
lit a taili eam; and I, ii t opi1 rtat,

llalted Ipl 0t1 he1 01i ouItmhku tg i a crod,
Atti turned aide to tist.

i lookeld arounid me: know ye %hat was
these t

A rtiutnded bill, a rui a igged cross of ,vood
A Mati was nailed therin ; his wounds were

bare,
Ait slowly trickled blood.

Ab I crept t'ar, I leard Hini speak and sigh
( His patient e-yes weie aid witl love divine):

" hiodl anI ee, ail ye that jasa me by,
Wihat aorrow ta like mino I

What have I done, ni people, Tinto thee.
Agid whereina have I we'aried Lieti O stay

Tutn fora nuoiu'nt's i ,ace and look at tme,
Before the close of y'"

Whene'er Ho spake, the soldiers mocked

Here had ne hung thro' aIl the heat of
inoon.

Thorn- iressed His forehead; rods had torn
I l . fieish ;

Al would bu over soon.

" This is for you, my people: look ; for 1,
Be-cause I love you, did mîay ieavena resigt;

Beholdl and see, aIl yu that lieu me by,
What sorrow i like iue t"

Then 1, with tsars, and head bowed low, and
hatd.

Stretcled out with reverent haste, bewailed
their tos

And cried: "They mee Thes not, or they
would stand

With iie beside Thy cross.

"Forgive us, that we saw nlot." Then said
He :

Child, they have passe me oft, upon
this hill.

Are their ees holden I will they never see I
Yet do I love tie sill."

The earth grew dark, as though the sun hadl
set :

I aaw no mort the nails, the thorn-crowned
heoad.

And theu I woke-and found ny pillew wut
With tesars that I had shed.

I woke, but fouad my drieam wgas truth lu part:
The dug waa ;the folks kept holilay;

I pa through crowded atreets aud busy
mart,

Where every face wa gay.

Till, lia the throug, one traisted lis voice, and
sali :

" Ikthink %e, careless peopile, what ye do:
Thi is the day whereon Christ's blood was

shied :
To-day Christ died (or yo."

As in may dreia, thni some passed scornfully,
But others aii, " Ye, sie wldl tur:n aside.

Upo tiis day, dear Lord, ta look on Thce,
How Thou wast crucified I

Bendt freio the cros Thy patient face of wos:
Teach us the triumph f Thy Calvary

Benathitt this 11ill the crowi may comle and go,
But we will stay with The.,"

-Walesm Meodd Jagszaie.

The lmatin AMY.
I'r i stili attracting much attention

in England. Itiabutashorttimp sines
a large number of the best and inu
entiai journals in Lindon diaoused
the methods of this religious organisa
tion, and withoutexception, we believe
denounosd the attakà of tho "roughs'
ipn the pr.eubmda These attacki
had become fruquent all over tis
oountry. The hoodlums of the town
dii not hestiate to worry the rank an
gle, applyin aIl sorts of opithet tg
thena; but requently attaoked them
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with stones and kiccms, titin soldies of
the Salva'ution Almny, Who were often
wotîtn, mllakinig no resistance, except
hy ait appeail t i the protection of the
law ly the piosecition of the a'sail-
ggnta. Tie wol k of lhe $alvation Aruy
ia a good woî k, to fer as it goes. That
is the te.tiunoiy of every one compet.
ent and candid enough to give a valu.
abli opinion. It deals with the lowest
class s wiffo beaters, daunikards, street-
thieves, and the parials of society
generally, and redtee-ms very large num-
beas fron their crimes and vices, and
malkes then respectable, gond citigetns
through the power of the religion
whicl its soldiers preach.

The methods of the Salvation Army
are wholly unique and startling; and
the opposition to it arises almost
wholly on thlis groutind. The sim of
the leaviers of the Army senhs to be
to maike its work striking, and in thtis
effort it muacceedsL Processions of men
and wonien march through the prin-
cipal streets headed by a big druim, a
fite, a bugle, and sometinies a fiddle.
making much noise and little music,
but compelling all eyes to obsrve the
strange sight. The demonstration ter-
minates by entering the hall into which,
usually, a considerable r imber nf idle
ciiiouity hunters also enter. The re-
ligious exercises consist largely of the
relation of the experiences of the
soldiers, told in few but forcible words,
and there are few meetings where
some souls are not converted and
,xpresa a desire to join the Amy.
The organisation la military throuîgh-
ont. It bas in Great Britain 240
stations under ne'arly 500 officera, who
hold nea,1y five thonuand srvices each
week. General Booth, thge commander-
in-cbif, li making an effort ta pur-
chasse the London orphan asylumu, at a
cost of about $100,000, to be used as
a traininh.liouse for cadets, or those
who shall be tauîght to carry on the
work. This asylum contains a grisat
central hall, capable of accommodating
nearly five thousand persona.

A miaort time spent in reading Thei
War Cry, Ihe organ of the Salvation
Army, will give a good ides of the
methods of work euiloyed. Thiv
paper la published in London, claims
to have a circulation of 300,000, snd
is full of reports frotm captains, ser-
geants, majors, colonels, of the batties,
skirmishes, reconnoissance and vie
tories of the varionus detachmenta ai
the Army. At Pvckham, the pro
cession ha a fght with " mud latks,'
on th Stindpv hefore Christmas. and
Capt. Luke Robinson reports: "Afte
I had been three or four minutes ir
the ranka, one aide of my face wa
covered with muid, but I was still able
to ay 'halleliîîlh;' it was the firs
time that I had had my oye full o
muid, for the sake of Christ. I expec
to se snome of tbePe people fightinl
neder the Army flag. We got thi
side-drium smashed in both 'aide,, and
one or two of the soldiers with ee
and faces out sud blood fOwing. Thi
soldiers stood to it nohly, singine
6 We're Marching on ta War.' In th

- aid Kent road I got knocked down b
s meven or eight mon, and kicked abot

- lia s mont cowardly and brutal manner
Thank Gond, hi was able to bring mi
out aIl safe, with only a few knook

I and plenty of mud. The reoas w
e conquered Was, we had God, and the
s ouly had the devil and drink." Thes

d e never return blows for balov
a ng adopted the New Teatamen

Stesoling of non-resistanie,
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How Ih. Contrived 10.
IN acettinSudayachool, i ltiiter

where, there -ags a classe ilich liai
b:en the despair of successive temacierv.
One after atother was fr<''n nit li
the elegance, or was it by tit siiattiffns
of the liaîf-douen beautiful ghi'. who
composed the excltsmive circle. Bund
together by congenial social relations,
the young ladies reomainel, appaèrently
indifferent as to wh-ther they hai a
teacher or not, snd iîitually pohlte and
unintereated with the new teachst-
who came from time to time, as they
had been with the old.

The Stperigutendent grieved over
their lack of aluas feeling. They were
in the achool, and not of it. It Was
suggested to him to preas theni into
service as teachers. They one and all
declined the office. During the open.
ing and closing exercises, they behaved
with propriety, as grown up gifla
should, snd mwhen they hadl n ote to
teach them, they spent the tinte ap-
pointed for study in talking to each
other, with evident enjoyment, but as
evidently about anything else rather
than the lessons.

One day, a little, dark-eyed woman
entered the school sud offered lier ser-
vices as a teacher. She stated that sie
had recently come to live in the
neighbourhood, sud wanted to work for
Christ.

"We have a young ladies' class,"
aid the superintendent, with sonte

hesitatian-tbinking, good mat), cf the
rich aud rustliag sîlks woru by thie
clam lu question, aud of tho plin
attite cf the oais before hins. .1 I
ta au unpolîulan olis," lie continu'd ;
"uabobdy succeeds a i t; but you wigiit
tny for to-day."

Lxitig lu her direction a little
later, he cotili hardly bellave Ilis oyes.
Tite ice huit melted. Tii. chats haill
fargotten itseif aven thie Bibi., and was
a uit in il@ eliger attention ta Lb. lady,
wba wan speakiug ta theni itn alow 1soft vaice, àlud as if what site bad t)
say vwouoth their lmearng. And,
yeu lndeed, ho oouild se that tbey vere
asking qutestiotns u weil as replying ta

thm

Sundiy afier Sunday, theo stranger
vi, soau grev t)lie a frieud, vas inliter
place; but ere long tii. six b.d gaown

* t ielve, aud tbemi ta tventy ; Und lin
ibm-ee montîts the umberi ied increo.%èd

-ta thirty-Ilive. A lîttia unused i-oaii
f not iuticis mare < han a recen, vas set

épart for the ciait, visich, oulc no
longer esiablisth jîmef in its nid q'îar-
t erti.
rThe ciginal six ver. as veli du-es sied
gui ever, but ver>' muctaiest excluive.
For. amoutg the additions te their rtnk'.
vas a pretty German Bertha, vito %s

ta nurse it à eighbouring family ; a
f hwedsits Katine, ghoo man o -
t stress; sud Irish Nore, vi lived as a

aid of li works o the hoe cf une
o f the deacons ; sud là leaut a dosen

Iyaung women who earnod their living
ns opsand fiactoties.

There vas besides, a tofcher lain e
af the publie soho b young "t
studenpt ho lai cause front tie co ntry

o pursue he favourite brani, ud a
tpae girl wh vs ariy."g for the

L irapera.
l Are Oumdsellanyous t could net
have been maegined. Yet tea did hot

f oetn itl-afoed. There as no
r untronag in te manner of Forbel

wh t4 jdgs daughtr, ot the let
y uervilty the air cf Dathele W., eho

I vas foldng shots for bouks dily to
ightuna afti er

' " Tl tu your secrt-t," said "Iono o
the te tchert onv ui y Io Mii,s - h
aas et ai little aftrsnoon msveinîg Of tihe
ladys' teaclhels, in frmually assembl a
talk oves- niethoids. " low dit you:
conitlive to hold those girls?"

I have no sfcr'et," was the reply,
"I p<sy for nay gis la daily. I nain*
eaci iidividual at o tmu le , fieve
wesk, to mu'. Master, and I also itulv
tle lesason with my whlel heart sin
soul. I try to make it a living leaoni,
tnt a story of the past, but a vi. il st::-
i ing a(orv for to day. I ti y to flind ouît

liat in back of each gil--what homoe
influence sie bas, what are lier suii.-
roundings, and to what key ber- hfe is
set. Then I seek to disacover whetler
she it happy or discontented, whether
se feels bei self of use, and what work

she can do, and mny constant refuge in
every doubit aud p>e pulexity is my
Saviour. I knkow thase younig lives
are very lrecious to H1un,8nd I canunt
be satisfied to let then &fip, in woilii
nesa, when they ought to be cons(
crated to Him."

" But how do you conquer the cate
feeling so completely 1 "

A light cate into her dîrk eyeg.
kindling the expressive face into rare
beauty.

"I think nothing about it. C.igte
must go down when the cross is the
cenitral thloughit. Why, Elsie D.
biouiglt Katrine in, having a ked per.
mission of lier folend, wsho wasi
Katiine's employer; and Norah camp
because Katrine, wio lived next door,
asked her to; and MLSU Jenniy F., A
gilted youlg creature who ia very much
alone in the vatst city, Was invited by
Carrie P., who alt studied with Pio-
fessor - . Once we had set ti i,.ll
rolling, there was no trouble. The
only secret," said the little Wonan,
smiling, "Is that I bear my ash»lars
on my heart nîigit and day, and I set
thenmn at work, and that I get themii
to be wide awake with interest in the
Bible, which in the mont interestinig
book in the world And lien I trust
in oine who never break His woid.
He ils withi us always."-S. S. Times.

The Scott Act.
iEFEitINo to the above subject the

Geryetown H/e; ald égaya :-, Since the
enforcement of the Scott Act >nr Ma-
gi.strate's Court bas had scascely anit
thing to do, and the failing off in flues
is so great that our counlcil calcuilated
for the shrinikage in iaking n esti.
mate of the available revenué at their
disposai. Ouir town hlas certainly imi-
proved moiasly. Buiînuss has not
suffered. Drinkenneus lias been de-
creased to a minimum, and the benefit
to our homes and churches cannot be
pr.per'ly estimnated."

Sitllar stiatementis to the above are
made in every part of the county. Tie
tempi rance people of Halton are more
determined thaa ever to enforce the
Scott Act, and the success which hias
attended their efforts during the past
few weeks, ls certainly satiactory.-
Acton Frai Press.

Tua gales of free thought tos. its
branches, and now 'and then a dead
limb fails, but,the beart of thei Metho.
dist-tree i sound, and il i striking ils
roots deeper and still deeper into tiI
congdence and affection of mankind.

IT lu what the child doos, and not
what in done for hlm, tha" makes hits
what ho beoms,


